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IT ha-s remntly been demonstrated that the most critical factor determining
the epidermal mitosis rate in the adult mouse is the carbohvdrate supplv to the
ceUs, and the evidence at present available aR points to the conclusion that the
fimction of this carboh drate is to supplv the energy needed during ceR division y
(BuRougb, 1949a, 1950a, b). In extending this work the discoverv has been
made that a restricted diet has a powerful effect in depressino, mitotic activitv
(Bullough, 1949b), and it has been suggested that this observation mav help
towards an explanation of Tannenbaum's remarkable results on the effects of
restricted diets on tumourgenesis (Tannenbaum, 1940a, 1940b, 1942, 194-4, 1945,
1947).
In order to make possible a stiR closer comparison between the effects of
restricted diets on epidermal mitosis and on tumour genesis the present series
ofexperiments was planned. This involved a studv of the results obtained with
a graded series of diets as regards body weight, blood sugar concentration, fiver
&cogen content, and epidermal mitotic activitv.
MATERIA A-ND 3JEETHODS.
T& mice.
The two experiments performed involved a total of a-a- mice, which were aR
adult males of between 3 and 5 months of age. In the first experiment the -95
animals included 10 Strong's CBA males and 15 K-reyberg's white label males.
l[n the second experiment aR the animals were Strong's CBA males.
These mice had been reared since weaning on a mixed diet of commercial rat
cake with cod-hver oil, flaked maize, and dog biscuit, but during the experiments
they were fed on commercial rat cake alone. They invariably received their
food between 09.00 and 10-00 hours, so that they formed the habit ofbeing awake
and active at that time and ofbeing asleep in the earlv afternoon. This deter-
mined the form oftheir diurnal cycle of mitotic activitv, and ensured that a high
mitosis rate developed shortly after midda (BuRough. 1948). The experiments
were carried outduring the winter and earlvspring, and the ainimals wereexposed
to normal daybght.
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The diet experinitnM.
The commercial rat cake fed to the mice during the experiments had the
foHowing approximate composition:
Protein 19-1.2
Fat 4-9
Carbohvdrate 52-4
Total ash 6-0
Crude fibre 4-8
Water 12-4
Prehminarv work established that the average intake of this rat cake was 3-69
per mouse per dav. In the first experiment the 5 control animals were each
given this amount of food (I00 per cent diet). The experimental animals.
arranged in groups of 5, were given respectively 3-2 g. (90 per cent diet), 2-8 g.
(80 per cent diet), 2-4 g. (70 per cent diet), and 2-0 g. (60 per cent diet). In aH
cases the animals bad access to abundant drinking water.
In the secondexperiment the mice were aLso arranged in groups of5, and the
members of each group received respectively 3-8 g. per mouse per day (105
per cent diet), 3-4 g. (95 per cent diet), 3-0 g. (85 per cent diet), 2-6 g. (75 per
cent diet), 2-2 g. (65 per cent diet), and 1-8 g. (55 per cent diet). Again abun
dant drinking water was provided.
Aldhc& of ob8ervation.
AR the animals were weighed at the beginning ofthe experiments, at weekly
intervals, and on the day when they were killed. It was unfortunate that the
animals in the firstexperiment were considerablyhghter than those in the second
experiment, but it wasremarkable howhttlethisfact affectedtheresult-s obtained.
On theday when eachexperimentbegan apiece of ear was removed from each
animal at 14.00 hours, the normal time of m
i epidermal mitotic activitv
associated with the aftemoon sleep period. At weekly intervals further pi'eces
of ear were taken at 14.00 hours.
In afl cases the experiments continued for four weeks. On the dav when the
mice were kiRed each animal was injected at 10.00 hours with 0-1 mg. colchicine
in 0-25 ml. water in order that those mitoses developing in connection with the
aftemoon sleep period should be arrested in the metaphase. The animals
were killed at 15-00hours, ithaving beenpreviously determined that for aperiod
of about 5 hours after the injection of this weight of colchicine there is no great
dis4urbance ofthe mitosis rate or of the blood-sugar level (Buffough, 1949c,).
Death was bv chloroform, and afterwards two samples ofblood,
each of 0-I ml., were taken from each animal. The estimation oftheblood-sugar
concentration was bv the Hagedom and Jensen technique. The hver was
removed, cutinto tworoughl.yequalparts, andtheglycogen content wasconverted
into glucose by the method of Good, Cramer and Somogyi (1933). The glucose
was then estimated by the Somogvi-Schaffer-Hartinann method(Somogyi. 1930),
and the results are expressed as mg. glucose per 100 g. fresh hver.
Inestimat-ing theepidermal mitotic activity thepieces ofear, fixed in Bouin's
alcoholic fluid andembedded in ester wax (Steedman, 1947), were cut into sections
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present were counted in unit sectionlengths of I cm. In the earclips taken at
weekly interv-als mitoses in aR phases of division were included in the counts,
but in those taken at death, after treatment with colchicine, onlv mitoses in the
metaphase were counted. From each earchp ten counts were made, and the
average taken. A grand mean and standard error was then calculated for each
experimental group by the method suggested for smaR samples by Simpson and
Roe (1939).
RESULTS.
Changm in body teeight.
In the first experiment each group contained both CBA and Krevberg's
whitelabel males,which were all 3 monthsoldwhendietingbegan. Thei-r average
weight was about 25 g., which is normal for well-fed males of these strains and
this age. The changes in weight occurring during the e-xperiment are shown in
Table 1.
TABLE I.-The Average Body Weigh18 (in grammes) in Group8 each of a- AduU
Mak Mice Fed on Redricted Diets of Rat Cake.
Diets expressed as percentages of normal food intake.
IVeeks.
80%. 90%.
0 24- 9-4-1-23 25-5±0-97 25
-2 0
- 68 214
- I
-50 25-0±0-97
_21-3-4-1-02 21-74-0-96 24-4 0-52 25- 71-1-18 26-11 0-85
18-41 1-16 20-0+0-76 21-8±0-43 25-21 1-30 26-71 0-75
3 18-1+1-17 19-9--l-0-745 21-4+0-52 25-3 0-75 25-4-'0-92
4 18-0-.-0-92 19
- d-+0 -d8 21.
- 2-4-0 65 24-6=0-70 27-9 L-0-97
In the second experiment onlv Strong's CBA males were used, and these,
being 4 months old when the food restrictions began, were heavier than the
mice of the fLrst experiment. Their weight changes are shown in Table 11.
TABL.Ell.-Y!he Average Body Weight (in gramme.8) in Group8each of 5 Adult
Mak Mice Fed on RestricWDiet8of Rat Cake..
Wee,ks. Diets expressed as percentages ofnormal food intake.
55,q/ 850' "O, 650/ 750' 95%. 05%. /0- /0, 'O, 0 34-8-4-0-67 . 34-8--LI-10 - 34-0 0-97 29-7--L-0-76 28-9+1-50 30-6=!1-16
2.9-4-4-0-47 . 30-01 1-00 . 29-5.zl-04 26-0-4-1-01 27-04-1- 75 28-8 1-15
26-6±0-45 . 28-5-4-0-88 . 27-8-4-1-23 24-84-0-85 25-7±1-51 27-9-.-0-75
3 23-2+0-59 . _06-0+ 1-03 - 295-94-1-00 22-9+0-90 26-3:EI-18 28-3 0.70
4 21-9-.-0-40 . 24-2±0-87
. 25-4.-0-94 24-7-4-0-80 2-4-4+1-15 2.9-9:LO-94
The results obtained were much as could have been expected, the figures for the groups on the lower diets faUing steadily as the weeks passed. By the
end of the fourth week it is clear that the relationship between body weight and
diet is a direct one which can be expressed by a straight hne graph. This i-s
particularly clear in the firstexperiment,where thestartingweights ofthe various
groups were almost equal.
Change8 in liver glycogen concerdration.
Since it is evident that mitotic activit is closel.y assmiated with carbohvdrate
concentration, the carbohydrate reserves were estimated at the close of the
experiments in terms of the hver glycogen content and the blood sugar concen-
tration. The average liver glycogen contents of the various groups of mice are
shown in Table M.
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TAByz -M.-The Average Liver G4vogen Conc4ntratiom (in mg. Glwose per loo g.
Frwh Weight) inGroupseachof5 AduU Male MiceFedfor4uwlm-onBmtricW
Dietsoi Rat Cake.
Diets e as
percentages ofnorm&L
M.)
55
60
65
70
75
so
85
90
95
100
105
lat experiment.
786-44-31-4
968-5±54-7
1011-4±50-5
1138-8+33-2
1-0-48-54-14-8
.2nd experiment.
769-34-17-9
846-1+28-0
909-2--.-12-1
1013-0± 17-6
1116-6±22-0
1190-9+ 7-9
PrOmthese figures it is evident that the normal hver glycogen concentration
in these mice was about 1200 ing. per 100 g. fresh weight. As in the case ofthe
bocly weights. the reductions obtained with the restricted. diets were evidently
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FIG. I.-Graphs Hlustrating the effeets ofrestricted diets on liverglycogen conwntration
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-in direct proportion to the degrees of restriction, the relationsMp being capable
ofexpre-s-4on by means of a straight hnegraph (Fig. 1).
Cha-ngm in the blood-8ugar level.
Evidence of reduced carbohydrate reserv-es foHowing restricted diets is not
so obvious from the figures for the blood-sugar concentrations recorded in
Table IV.
T_&BLE IV.-The Average Blood-sWar Leve-18 (in nW. Gluco8e per 100 nd. Blood) in
CTi:oumeac# of 5 AduU Mak Mice Fedfgr 4 weak8on Restricted DkM ofRat
Cak,e.
Dietsexpressed as
percentages ofnormaL Ist experiment. 2ad experiment.
M.)
55 240-6--.1-9
60 233-1±2-1
65 218-1±3-3
70 214-4±4-8
75 199
-4 2
80 200-0±4-5
85 187-4+1-3
90 183-44-5-9
95 180-04-1-txk
100 17-4-34-2-3
105 175-1+0-8
Superficial examination of Table IV might suggest that the poorer the diet
the higher the blood-sugar level. However, the higher figures recorded in the
lower fed groups are doubtless due to the meal which these half-starv-ed animals
had eaten some 5 hours earlier. At that time the blood-sugar level must have
been low (BuRough, 1949b), and with a coincidentallv low smretion rate of
insulin the effect of the meal must have been to raiw the blood-sugar level to
abnormal heights. It is thus logical that the poorer the diet the higher the
blood-sugar level shouldbe, and once again the relation is a direct oneexpressible
as a straight hne graph.
The cha-nge& in the mito8m rate.
These were worked out on the epidermis bv means of the weekly removal of
pieces of ear the first pieces being taken on the dav the experiment started.
The results for the firstexperiment are shown in TableV, and thoseforthe second
in Table VI.
TABLE V.-T&AverageNumber8ofMitosm Pre8entper UnstLength (I cm.) of Ear
Epidermi8 (cut 7iL th") in Group8 each of 5 AduU -Mak Mice Fed on
Rtstricted Dieds. ThefigUMfOr u-teks 0 to 3 were obtaitied without colchics'ne,
whs7e thatfor week 4 wa8 obtained with colchicine.
Weeks.
Diets expreawd as percmtages of normal food intake.
60%. 700/ 80%.
No/ .O001./O- /0- /O. 7-6+0-30 7-04-0-19 -7
-2+0-2'O 7
-0+0
-225 7-3+0-30
1 2-9+0-22 2-6+0-39 5-04-0-26 6-5+0-41 7-2+0-35
-9-24-0-21 2-4+0-23 5-04-0-51 6-74-0-28 6-6+0-17
3 2-1+0-18 2-2+0-36 5-0+0-50 6-04-0-36 6-4ZLO-30
4 2-4+0-19 3-0+0-24 4-3-+ 0-29 6-24-0-10 7-1+0-3,5326 . W. S. BULLOUGH AN-D E. A. EISA
TABLE VI.-The Average Number8 of Hstosa Prewent per Unit L4nqa (I cm-) of
Ear Epidermi8 (cut 7[L thick) in Group8 each of 5 Adult Mate Nice Fed on
&&Wided Diet& Thefigure8for weeks 0 to 3 were obtained iviamd colchicine,
whik, thatfor week 4 wa8 obtained with colchicine.
Week& Diets expremed mper-entages of normal food intake.
55%. 65%. 75%. 85%. 950" 1050,
0 . 7-4-.-0-20 . 7-5±0-229 7-1±0-18 7-3±0-18 7-0-4-0-10 7-1 -.'0-35
1 - 3-64-0-36 . 3-6+0-42 6-0-J-0-39 7-4+0-36 7-6+0-39 7-3--L-0-44
2 . 2-o+0-09 . 2-54-0-17 5-5±0-30 6-8+0-12 7-5±-0-28 7-01 0-32
3 2-24-0-18 2-3+0-18 5-24-0-32 6-9+0-22 6-7+0-34 . 7-14-0-41
4 -9-5+0-18 2-24-0-24 5-1±0-"96 6-2+0-42 7-0±0-32
. 7-34-0-56
One surprLsmg conclusion that can be drawn from these figures is that the
imposition ot a restricted diet results in an extremelv rapid fiX in the mito
rate. In most groups there wa.9 asteady reductionthroughout the wholeexperi-
ment, but the greatest faR occurred during the first seven days. It appears
cuxious that the reserves of a well-fed mouse should be insuflicient to prevent
this.
In Fig. I these results are expressed graphicaRy, the figures chosen for com-
parison being those of the numbers of mitows observed after 3 weeks (without
colchicine) and after 4 weeks (with colchicine). It appears that in general the
mitosis rates ofthe ter mice of the first c-xperiment were lower than those of
the second experiment, but the differences are remarkably slight and are of
doubtful
The most nt point emergino, from these graphs is the indication
given both with and without colchicine that the relationship between restricted
diet and mitotic acti is not a dnwt one. The graphs are clearly oid in
form, the greatest drop in mitotic activity accompanying the reduction from
80 per cent to 70 per cent ofthe optimum diet.
DISCUSSION.
The present mults confim earher observations that restricted diets cause a
pronounced fall in mitotic activity, and indicate that when less than 70 per cent
ofthe normal food intake is given the epidermal mitosis rate is reduced to about
35 per cent ofthe normal. On the basis ofearher work it can besafelysuggested
that this reduction is caused by a shortage of carbohydrate, in the form of
glycogen or glucose, in the epidermal cells themselves (BuRough, 1949a, 1949b,
1949cl 1950a, 1950b ; Bullough and Eisa, 1950). Evidently in conditions of
semi-starvation this shortage developt; very rapidly, so that the mitosis rate is
abnost faRy deprmed after only 7 dkvs. At this time the faU in the bodv
weight is onlv just beginning, and it is therefore evident that a mouse is unable
to maintain ahigh ratc- ofceR divisionby means ofthe utffization of fat deposits.
In relation to this point it is important to notice that in My-fed animals
the mitosis rate does not appear to vary with the body weight. In a faRy-fed
four-month-old mouse of about 35 g., as in a fuRy-fed three-month-old mou-se of
about 25 g., the epidermal mitosis rate reaches a sleep XI lum of about 7-5
mioses per cm. Similarly in either case the food intake remain steady at about
3-6 g. per day. When, with a lowered food intake, the body weight falls from327 EFFECTS OF DEM ON 3UTOTIC ACTIVITY
35 g. to 25 g. the mitosis rate is severelv depressed. Clearly therefore mitotic
activitv is related to food intake rather than to body weight as such.
W'hen fed on restricted diets the mice lost weight in a regular manner week
bvweek, thespeed oflossbeing in directproportion to thedegree ofunderfeeding.
in a mil manner the carbohydrate reserv-es, as indicated by the hverglycogen
content, fell after 4 weeks to a level which was directlvproportional to the amount
offood given.
In contrast the degree of mitotic activity seen after 3 and 4 weeks was not
directlv proportional to the food intake. With a reduction to 85 per cent ofthe
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FIG. 2.-A comparison of the effects ofrestricted (fiets on ePidermal MitOtic activitY and On
carcinoggenesis (Tannenbaum, 1947).
normal foocl intake the mitosis rate wasonlyshghtlydepressed, but with a reduc-
tion fi-om 80 per cent to 70 per cent the mitosis depression was severe. Below
70 per cent the further fall in mitotic activitv was again shght. This is almost
exactly similar to the result obtaimed by Tannenbaum (1947) when studvirw the
effects of restricted diets on tumour genesis. His conclusions are summarized
as a graph in Fig. 2, in which for companson a graph of the present results is
included. In both cases the form of the graph is sigmoid, and in both c&ses the
maximum depresmsion accompanies the reduction from 80 per cent to 70 per cent
(f the normal food intake. This ad(is further support to the thesis put forward
by BuBough (1949b), and developed in the foRowing review (Buflough, 1950c),
that the rate of tumour genesiss in a particular tissue or in the body as a whole
mav be directly related to the mitosis rate. The mitosis rate in tum is related
to a variety of factors, of which one of the most important is the carbohydrate,
or calorie, content of the food.328 W. S. BULLOUGH AND E. A. EISA
SUMMARY.
Groups of adult male mice were maintained for 4 weeks on diet-s varying
from 55 per cent to 105 per cent ofwhat thev would eat iffed ad libitum.
Weekly records were made of the body weights and epidermal mitosis rates,
and at the ind of the experiments the carbohvdrate reserves were estimated.in
terms ofhverglycogen content and blood-sugar concentration.
It was found that body weight and carboh drate reserv-e varied in direct
proportion to the amount 6ffoodgiven. However, the mitosis rate did not vary
directly in this wav, and its relation to food intake can be expressed kv means
of a sigmoid cur-ve. Ue greatest miiosis depression accompanied a reduction
from 80 per cent to 70 per cent of the normal diet, a result which compares
closely with tha-t of Tannenbaum (1947) regarding the effects of restricted diets
on caremogenes-is.
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